Week 38
May 18, 2017

Faith Lutheran School – Fond du Lac

Faith Update
“Look, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!”
John 1:29

From the Principal’s Desk

Faith Lutheran
School Mission
Statement
Faith Lutheran School
partners with parents in
providing a Christ centered education that
prepares students for life
and eternity.
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Are you ready for summer? I know our students are! A change of pace is
healthy for everyone—teachers, parents, and children.
While it is good to take a break from the grind of a school
year, it is important to remember that growth should be a
part of all 12 months. First and foremost is spiritual
growth. 2 Peter 3:18 reminds us, “but grow in the grace and
knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. To him be the glory,
both now and to the day of eternity. Amen.” Growing spiritually
should not be limited to the school year. Contact with God’s Word and fellow
believers on a weekly basis year round is something God desires and expects.
Keep your family connected to the Word this summer through weekly worship,
family devotions, and prayer. Academic growth for your child during the
summer months is also very important. Research says that 2.6 months of math
skills and 2.0 months of reading skills are lost over the
summer. It only takes 2-3 hours a week to prevent
these losses from occurring. So please encourage your
children to read 3 or more books this summer and
practice math skills with flash cards or websites such as
IXL Math or Hoddamath. Taking the time to grow in summer will give your
child a tremendous advantage as they begin next school year. May God grant
your family a summer filled with rest and growth!
In His Service,
Mr. Herkstroeter, M.Ed.
Principal

Congratulations to our graduating
class of 2017! Thank you for your
leadership, personality, and growth
this school year. We pray that
Christ is always the center of your lives as you live in
His grace and forgiveness all the days of your lives: Ashley Bonilla, Meaghan
Doyle, Makayla Henke, Olivia Jacobs, Halle Keifenheim, Brady
Loberger, Mason Musack, Anthony Petrowitz, Daryan Rosenthal, Lexy
Rumbuc, Addisun Schmitz, Katherine Stucky, Elle Teske, Eli Theisen,
Alayna Wciorka, Mary Zunker
School Phone 920.923.6313
Principal Shawn Herkstroeter Email: sherkstroeter@faithlutheranfdl.org
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Honoring Mrs. Wilsmann
Thank you Mrs. Wilsmann! During the Bible Class hour (9:10-10:10am) THIS
Sunday, May 21, we will take time to thank Mrs. Becky
Wilsmann for her 16 years of faithful service at Faith Lutheran
School. We will celebrate with a special cake and program. There
will also be a card box located in the Narthex to share personal
thank yous. We wish God’s blessings to Mrs. Wilsmann as she enters a new stage of life and
dedicates her time to helping individual students to become better readers.

Last Faith Update
This is the last edition of the Faith Update for this school year! We pray that this
newsletter has kept you up-to-date on the happenings of this school year and
spiritually encouraged you as a Christian parent. Please stay connected to God’s
Word this summer through regular church attendance, family devotions, and
personal Bible study. May God bless your summer!

Grades 7-8 Spring Musical and Play—Tomorrow!
Friday afternoon performances: The Big Bad Musical at 1:00pm & The Stone in the Road at 1:45pm
Friday evening performances: The Stone in the Road at 6:30pm & The Big Bad Musical at 7:15pm

Last Chance to Order
Students in grades 2-8 that meet their fourth quarter AR goal are eligible to sign up for a
free Timber Rattler baseball game ticket. Faith Night will be Wednesday, June 7, at the
Appleton stadium. Order forms are available in the office or by clicking here. All forms
and money need to be handed in by Wednesday, May 24. Please fill out a form even
if you are planning to only receive a free ticket(s). Tickets will not be ordered if we don’t have an order
form for your family. If you have questions, please see Mrs. Miller.

Preschool News
What A Journey! The preschool team wishes to send sincere thanks & love to all
parents, grandparents, congregational members, and staff for spending time with us in
this second year of our operation. Our biggest thanks go to our Heavenly Father for
guiding us each step of the way, and for helping these little ones (and their families &
teachers) to grow in faith!

4K Graduation/End of Year Program is coming up this Monday, May 22, at 5:30pm, beginning in the
Commons. The program will run approximately 55 minutes. All family, friends, & others
invited to attend! The voters’ meeting will be held in the Commons immediately
following our program, to decide on important matters concerning next school year.
Our school year does not end with this event! The last day of school will be a half day on
Thursday, May 25. This last day will be filled with fun activities with our chapel teams,
and a pizza lunch. ALL of our students are welcome to come to school on this day,
whether or not it is a regularly scheduled day for your child!
Faith Ev. Lutheran Church & School
Website: www.faithlutheranfdl.org
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Last Day of School—Thursday, May 25

May 25!

Our last day of school is next Thursday, May 25. Please note that students will be
dismissed at noon. The day’s schedule will be as follows:
8:00am—School day begins
9:30am—Fun Games and Activities
11:15am—Pizza Lunch (note sent home today with students)
12:00pm—Dismissal
6:30pm—School Closing/Graduation Service

School Closing/Graduation Service
As we began our school year with a worship service, so we shall end our school year. Our school year will
officially come to a close on Thursday, May 25, at our School Closing/Graduation Service at 6:30pm. All
students and school families are expected to attend this worship service. Students
in grades K-8 are scheduled to sing, and the eighth grade students will be
recognized as FLS graduates. Following the service, the eighth grade graduates, their
family and friends, are invited to attend our graduation reception in the commons.

End of the Year Report Cards End of the year report cards will be distributed by June 1. For
members of Faith, report cards will be placed in your church mailboxes. For non-members, report cards
will be sent to you via mail. Please note FLS policy: Report cards, records, and diplomas will be held at the end of the
school year until school fees are paid in full.

Yearbooks All ordered yearbooks will be given to students next week. Students can
then seek out their classmates and teachers for signatures.

End of Year Hot Lunch and Milk Tickets Do you have extra hot lunch and/or milk tickets
purchased for your child? Reimbursement requests for any unused milk and/or lunch tickets must be made
in writing to the school office within 10 days of last day of school. Failure to request reimbursement will
result in the money being absorbed into this year’s hot lunch budget. Rollovers to next year are not
available.

Summer Letter and Home Visit Please look for the Faith Summer Letter in your mailbox by midJuly. This letter will contain school news and reminders for next school year. Your child’s teacher will be
contacting you in late July and early August to schedule a time for a home visit. These
visits are important in preparing for a successful new school year.

Summer Office Hours For your convenience, the school office is open MondayThursday 8:00am-2:00pm and Friday from 8:00am-noon during the summer, unless
otherwise posted. In addition, Faith teachers work frequently at school throughout the
summer. Please don’t hesitate to stop by, call, or email should you need any assistance.

SCRIP Program Pays! Congratulations to all our school families participated in this year’s SCRIP
program. A total of $15,134.68 was earned in school rebates. $7470 has been placed into our school’s
technology fund and the remaining money will go back to families for Faith school fees or WLA tuition.
Letters will be sent home in early June to all participating families notifying them of their SCRIP rebate
which will be applied to next year’s school fees or WLA tuition. It is never too late to start using SCRIP for
next year’s rebates!
Faith Ev. Lutheran Church & School
Website: www.faithlutheranfdl.org
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Important Upcoming Dates…
Friday, June 9
Mon.—Thurs., July 10-13

Gym Painting at Faith 9:00am
Faith Basketball Camp (See below)

Softball Tournament Results—Thank You, Coaches!
Our Faith softball team concluded its season this past weekend at the WALL Tournament held in Mayville.
They finished up with 2 wins and 2 losses in the tournament. The season was a good one despite the
unpredictable weather that caused some cancellations and rescheduled games. A huge thank you goes to our
coaches for the team, Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, and to our scorebook helper, Mrs. Loberger!

Softball Uniforms Due Back!
Softball players, please return your uniforms by Monday, May 22.

Running Club Concludes—Thank You, Coaches!
Our first year of running club finishes up today. Thanks to the many runners
for their commitment to the team this year. A special thanks to our leaders,
Mrs. Monroe and Mrs. Walta!

WLA Grade School Track Meet Results Faith had a great day at the track meet. We had many
students who placed in their given events! The following are students who achieved 1st-3rd place:
Aidan Bahr—400 Meter: 1st Place; 1600 Meter: 1st Place
Jackson Luedtke—400 Meter: 2nd Place
Bennett Midthun—400 Meter: 3rd Place
Jacob Huey—60 Meter Hurdle: 3rd Place
Ellie Teske—400 Meter: 1st Place; 1600 Meter: 1st Place
Diamond Lange—100 Meter: 1st Place; 200 Meter: 1st Place; High Jump: 1st Place
Mason Musack—200 Meter: 3rd Place
Nick Johnson—200 Meter: 3rd Place
Eliza Rabe—60 Meter Hurdle: 1st Place
Tony Petrowitz—Shot Put: 3rd Place
Addi Schmitz—Shot Put: 3rd Place
Alayna Wciorka—High Jump: 3rd Place
4X100 Meter Relay: 7 & 8 Boy’s and Girl’s teams both took 1st Place;
5 & 6 Boy’s team: 3rd Place

Faith Basketball Camp—Spots Still Available!
Faith is offering basketball camps July 10-13 for boys and girls entering grades 5-8. These Christ-centered camps
are open to Faith students and friends of our community. Each camp will provide 8 hours of instruction with
emphasis on shooting, ball handling, Christian sportsmanship, hard work, competition, self-discipline, and
positive attitude. Each camp will be limited to 25 participants. Register now to secure your spot.


The camp for girls in grades 5-8 is July 10-13 from 8:00-10:00am and will be led by Coach Tim Zunker.



The camp for boys in grades 5-8 is July 10-13 from 10:30am-12:30pm and will be led by Coach Shawn
Herkstroeter.

Faith Ev. Lutheran Church & School
Website: www.faithlutheranfdl.org
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Principal Shawn Herkstroeter Email: sherkstroeter@faithlutheranfdl.org
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Winnebago Lutheran Academy News
Spring Concert Join us May 21 at 7:00pm for the Academy’s choir and band Spring Concert.
Graduation Sunday, May 28, seventy-four young adults will graduate from Winnebago Lutheran
Academy. WLA Vice Principal Pastor Brad Wright will lead the service with Pastor Matt Guse
from St. Peter’s as our speaker. The service begins at 2:30pm in the WLA gymnasium.

Tee it Up for WLA Mark your calendar for Friday, June 30, for an afternoon of golf and great fellowship, all in
support of WLA. Some of the additional options include hole sponsor, event sponsor, cover a pastor or teacher,
or come for dinner only. Register at wlavikings.org or stop by the WLA office.

WLA 2017 Summer Camps Students in grades 5 and up have the opportunity to improve their skills in
volleyball, basketball, cheer, football, and drama. Click here for camp information and registration.

Prayer for Our Synod
Reformation 500 —Dear Lord, what a wonderful blessing it is for us this year to celebrate the 500 anniversary of the
Lutheran Reformation! Thank you for those who used their talents to produce the new Luther film, A Return to Grace:
Luther’s Life and Legacy. Continue to bless the efforts of all those congregations utilizing this film in their outreach efforts to
emphasize your grace and the saving message of your Gospel. Amen.
th

Mailbox Ministry
The students of Faith Lutheran School take the opportunity to create, write, and send cards to
members and relatives of our Faith Family. This week we will make cards for our member and
former 1st & 2nd grade teacher, Artcy Fuhrmann, who has been hospitalized.

Spiritual Growth Opportunities
Weekly Worship Services: Sundays 7:45 & 10:30am
9:00am Sunday School

Thursdays 6:30pm
9:10am Teen Bible Study

Summer Worship Schedule: Sundays 7:45 & 9:30am Thursdays 6:30pm
(Memorial Day—Labor Day)

Saturdays 5:30pm
9:10am Bible Class

Saturdays 5:30pm

School Chapel Service: Fridays 8:05am
Personal Devotions and Other Online Spiritual Resources:

WELS: www.wels.net
Bread for Beggars: http://www.breadforbeggars.com Online Bible: https://www.biblegateway.com

Upcoming Dates & Reminders
Calendar Items

May 19—7-8 Spring Plays 1:00 & 6:30pm
May 25—LAST DAY OF SCHOOL!!!
May 25—K-8 Closing Service & 8th Grade
Graduation 6:30pm
May 26—1st Day of Summer Break!!!
Faith Ev. Lutheran Church & School
Website: www.faithlutheranfdl.org

Mission Offerings
2nd Semester Mission offerings
will be collected each Friday to
help support Concord Lutheran
Academy in Temecula, CA.
This is a brand new K-8 WELS
school.
School Phone 920.923.6313
Principal Shawn Herkstroeter Email: sherkstroeter@faithlutheranfdl.org

